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PUBLISHER'S HOTICE. Lai: LUU
Farmers through thi9 section

are not very busy at present.

J. D. Brown is building a house
in Salisbury for Joe Kesler.

QJnEoGG ttfoay opq9 fpoid EzoaEaHu 3q - Bmpooclilloa
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: L25 per year.

If paid in advance, only $1.00.

PUBLICATION OFFICE: Up stairs in
building next to James' Livery Sta-
ble, 120 West Inmss Street.

CROSS (X) MARKt It isourcu.tom to
tenet the paper to reliable parties un-
til notified, to the contrary. Across
'mark after your name indicates that
you are in arrears and is intended as

j a polite request to settle or if you
do not intend to pay, do us the kind- -

L. B. Lingle went to Salisbury
today on business.

fliiss Roxio Trexler isjnsjting
at Rev. H. A. Trexler's this week.

ncss to arop us a postal to that euect.

'Rev. Geo. Ljngle returned home
from Charlotte Monday.

Our annual missionary day will
be held at Christiana the fourth

Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound
kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. - It removes the cause of the
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system . to become poisoned.
V Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease,

and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys-- A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine
in a bottle or glass for twenty-fou- r hours. If there fs a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright's Disease
or Diabetes develops. - -

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certain in results, . Ti -

.

If Yea cro a sufferer take FOLEY'S IIID IIZY CURE at once. : It will mnlio yea vcIL

If this is not done it is buddobf! von
want the paper and we shall expect
Fy 'or it.

CorrespOfltfeBtSl-U- Agents. We wish a Sunday in August. Rey. N. D.
icimuic ocji nuu, uutiropuimciik ill I DUUIO Will prtiUCU.Ub liH, III., ailUevery neighborhood in this and sur--I
roundini? conntiVs. Th nanr win Ke. Conrad will deliver an ad- -
be sent free to correspondents and a (dress in the' even inc.

. .i?i i 1 j .0uuerai uurnmiHaion paiu w agents. Had Lumbago end KIdnsy TrcublaFor further information address, Rev. IS. J. M. Brown is teach-in- g

a very successful singing
school at Christiana.

Wm. H. STEWART,
Editor and Proprietor.

Some Pronounced Incurable
Mr. G. A. Stillson, a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has' cured
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am
able to testify to its merits. My faae today is a living picture of health
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such."

, Edward Huss, a well kcown business man of Salisbury Mo., writes:
"I wish to say for the benefit of others, that I was a sufferer from
lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no
relief. I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, and after the use of
three bot9es I am cured."AUGUST 21, 1903. Juno spent Wednesday with her

sister, Mrs. J. D. Brown.

. The Sunday School convention
was held at St. Peter's last Sat

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and 01.00
SOLD MID nECOODEIIDED BY

urday. A large crowd was pres

New 6Heai;

August 19th, 1903.
We have been'havitig some good

showers, and everything is refresh- -

ed. F ' '

SALISBURY.DRUG COMPANY.ent and heard some excellent ad-
dresses.

JUNO.
Eat All Yon Want.A Good Name.The protracted meeting at Mt.

Carmel M. E. Church, is being
held this Week.

Hisge, Stanly County. If boysknew what golden capi- - Persons troubled with indiges- - i

tal good name" is they would j tion orDyspepsia can eat all they j

wnrV It n rA f r eraff wn aa fVAi waDt if they will lake Kodoh,

Crescent Academy i Business

: College.

CRESCENT, N. C. . .

The eighth annual session of

FARMS FOR SALE.

(2) The hz farm, 8C0 acres, be-longi- ng

to J. A. Setter, lying near
the thriving village of ChinaQrove,
is offered for sale, Mr. Setxer be-
ing en traced in another business in

j. A. Barnhardt and his son. w rn ;n fin. i - Qure. This remedywisest man say . hat it ' -- is rather j prepares the stomach , for thore
to be chosen than great xiches." j ception, retention, digestion and

Manlus spent last Saturday night aud crop8 are looking well .

unci Sundav .wit.h 1 nnrl Afro I

w .j sj
Georgia. This place is in a high
i . til 1 i .

quire FichesT " It is of great im-- 1 somo food that may be eaten, and
portance to a boy what the men ' enab,?s --

the digestive organs To
of his place nM,;M xTJtraiJsform the same into too kind

. ... muo u uub phoid fever. - .
speech at New Gilead yesterday. '&

. J. - Mrs. D. L. Barnngor is spend- -
Mr. Vvhito is a good speaker. ;

. V ing a few days with her daughter
say

suite ui cuuiYuiiu, nas-a- n auun
dance of timber and water on it,
a large numberof first-clas-s dwell
incs. barns and other necessarv.

of blood that gives Jiealtli and

thii institution will open Tues-
day, August 18th, 1903. Tuition
.90 to $2.25 in literary course,
music $1.75, art $2.00, complete
business course $20, stenographic
course $20. Board in institution
hall, from $4 00 to $4.50 per
month. Healthy locality, good
morals, no cigarettes nor liquor.
Excellent ' facilities. Total cost
per month need not exceed $5 to

fancy that they do not know you, strength: bold by James Plum-me- r
druggist!1 ne protracted meeting at Olivet in Concord. that they have no interest in what j

- j
out-housf- ts on it, also well of goodM. E. church will begin Monday,- - Arill Howell is on the sick list water and two creeks. 125 acres
are open for cultivation and tho
balance is iu valuable timber. It
has a Gne meadow and 25 acres$ t per month, loial enrollment

Geo. Crawford, of Asheville, N.
C, is visiting in No. 5.

Mrs.Chas Castor visited Mr. and

you do. Every business man sees
and estimates the boys who pass-
ed before him at pretty near their
own worth. Every man with sons
of his own takes an interest in
other men's sons.' Theris noth-
ing like obliging ways to make
friends of people and lead them to

of o0?ftom,JaDd- - A vein of goldlast year 23G., For catalog and
particulars. Address, and silver bearing ore rune through

this week

A big meeting will begin on the
third Sunday in this month, at
St. Matthew's Grove:

VV. A, Wagoner has had some
of the finest peaches in Riden-ho- ur

township.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in-Salisb-

ury at Dr. Cou-
ncil's office, on Fridayf August
28th. Hia practice is limited
to diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat. . '

ELIZABETH TURNB0WW0
want the heirsof Elizabeth Turn-bo- w,

a widow, who came to Texas

the place. Good wages can boMrs John Day vaul t last
Pet.

and have been made panning gold
in the branch near by. Iu ihort
this is one of the largest and most
valuable places in the. county.
Price $20 per acre.

(3)' J00 acres, a nortion of No.

speaK weuot you. That fill be
a stepping stone to your success in
life. Selected.

Manolng. ,
from North Carolina in 1834 orJ. L. Earnhardt's family has

We are much refreshed by the been visiting frVnd nri mio
showers we have had for the nant. f.;WAa u. t 11 ' 2, will be sold separate if so de- -i i v. w sjo uoai iini n i in i.iih iim ni. wiiur

Rei. J. U. L. LYERLY, A.M., Fh.D

7.S02m. Cresceut, N. C.

Colored Phoios
Giving Color of Eyes, 1

. Drapery, Etc.
6 PHOTOS il 1 SICE BUTTON FOE 2SC.

ENLARGING IN
CRAYON, PASTEL WATER COLOR, ETC.

You get them at Garfield,
made by

W. V.ELLER,
7-8- 0 lm. Photographer.

(4) 40 acres, at Gianite QuarLost ry, right among the rocks, this
county. This is good,) level farm

18d5. Address J. W. Lawrencb ife
Son, land agents, Austin, Texafs.

RE-SA- LE F VALUABLE FARM LANDS

By virtue of an order obtained before --theClerk of the Superior Court of Kowan eount v,in the spocial prperedingentitled, J. J.Correll.Ua.field Oorrell and John U. Alexander viPaul Oorrell, Oscar D. Alexander and John-- R.

Alexander, directing the undersigned to re-s- ll

certain landa, I will expose for sale at publicauction, for cash, at the court house door, inSalisbury, on , ,

Monday, October 5th, 1903,'
the following described real estate:,

iana wiin a gooa two-stor- y awell-in- g.

a barn and other out-honsp- s.yMy hair came out by the hand- - J
rful, and the gray hairs began to

wees.
- Culp & Rogers finished thresh- -

E. M. Sifford, of this place is ing wheat last Saturday. ,
enlarging, his house.

A big meeting will begin, at
There was an ice cream supper Wesley's chapel: on the fourthat J. E. Briggs' Saturday night. Sunda in this-mont-

h.

A large crowd was present and all
enjoyed the occasion. Dunng the protracted meeting

, v season, wringing the necks of
Miss Roxy Trexler, who has-bee-

n

chickens is the principal work of
visiting her uncle, Revs H. A, the dav

a well of splendid water, a good
orcnara oi cnoice iruit, and about

creep in. i tnea Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair From com-
ing out and restored the. color."
Mrs. M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

lb acres' of thick wooded laud.
This troct lies just to the left of

I e""" a. yjit mt; iiorin sine I 111"road, sohool-hons- e corner, on M T. R.,,--.- rThere's a oleasure in
tne ra iroaa, f ota mile fiom tne
postoffice. Owing to the many
granite ciuarries at this noint and

I ...... ' NOTICE TO HEIRS AT IAW;
A mm

Trexler, returned to her home near Stanly Boyil offering isuch av'prepara- -
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. J

I A 1 1 i

line: thence 6 to chains to a stake; thencenorth, S8J de. wwt, 28 !& chains o a stake. M
L.. Rodgeis' corner; thence south, .Wi de. east.5 chains to a pine; thence Bouth, 4 de eat3.77 chains to an iron rail ; thence south 'tz dwest, lo.iu chains. to a stake; thence sou tn i
de. west, 1 chain to a whlfe oak. l'ethel's corn-er; thne north &i' ).. wt i -- -. ,.i.t.. .

wonn Carolina, lN.8UIlowan county. S
rKRIORCOUKT. the constant increase of workmen,

the location and price of this prop-
erty makes it an unusually choice

. .: i a. mi ?

ai. ivtb iu an who use ir n

Rockwell this morning. ,

Locke Township Sunday School
Convention was held at Grace E.

J. J. Stewart, Admr. of Mary. Mebane.
Deceased, ex parte
Notice is hereby given the heirs at

law, and kindred of Mi ry Mebane, de-
ceased. f anv there hA. that Jr.lm I

stafee, Albert sloop s corner; thence south a1 ; '
de west. 47.3:1 chain to a stake, HilemanU j

sucn satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longerJ softer, and more

.
Trading Ford.

August 22nd, 1903.
The farmers are busy since the

recent rains turning wheat land.

meiiee souin, tfc ae east, G.Ofl chains Uta pine knot; thence 1 1-- 2 de. east, 12.ryj chain
... L. church Thursday, the 20th of
) this month.

uivtrbimem,. xnere is a gooa pros-
pect of gold on the placo.

(5) CCi acres. 1 mile of Granite
Quarry, on the Yadkin Railroad.

oastone, Jake Sloop's corner: tlwn tutntu Stewart, administrator of er estate.bt do. east, 1 chain to a stake; thence north!glossy; And you feel so
Duther Safrit and Archie Lingle This tract is divided into threesecure in using such anWe have had good rains in thisleft Tuesday for Crescent where

t- -- -- n , section for the past week. . It ii oia ana reliable prepara-
tion. $i.oo a bottle. All droixUti.

If your druggist cannot Bnpply you, fl
send v one dollar and we will express U

.
t , jnst a little too late for upland

T. L. Link is building a new c6rn. There can't be a crop of
dwelling house, corn now if it rains every day.

M. JLBost lost one. of his best Trie singing school at this place
COWS-- W ednWaj. closed Wednesday. Prof. Bell

M. A. Rnilt wlin lino oin v left Thursday for his home in

yon a oottie. ise sure ana pivo tne name
of toot nearest express oftce. Address.

J. C. A YER CO, LowslU Mass!

- - 1 " ..MB UViJl OlVsfV I 7

has niea an ex r arte petition to sell the
real estate of said deceased, to make
personal assets to pay debts; therefore
all the heirs at law of ea'd deceased, if
cny there be, are Ifereby notified to ap-
pear on or before the 14th day of Sep-
tember, 1903. t the oHice of the Clerk
of the Superior Coutt in an4 for' (aid
county and state aforesaid, and answer
faid petition, making themselves par-li- e

ti the same, or judgment will te
taki n pro confesso and heard ex parte
as to them. This July 31st, 1903.

J. FRANK McCUBBINS,
8-- 4 6w. Clerk Superior Court:

.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qnalified aa administrator
upon the estate of Carrie Crawford, I
hereby notify all .creditor to present
their claims to me for payment on or
before the 17th day of July, 1901, or
this notice will be plead in bar of theirrecovery.

JOHN J. STEWART,
July 16, 1903.. 6vr. Adm'r.

for the past two weeks is imnrnv. oAuiy county, ne taught a goo
ing. school and is worthy of a great

prrts: a 20 acres, has a good
two-stor- y dwelling and outbuild-
ings on it, about 10 acres timber-
ed : prico KCjOO. b 80 ccrfs, no
buildings, 15 acres timbered, 5
acres splendid meadow, fronts on
Crane creek with enough water for
a mill; price $500. c 1G$ acres
open land with 4 or 5 acres of good
meadow, fronts on mi I road; price
$200. .This projKTty can be
bought as one tract if desired, or,
if a larger farm is wr."nted, the4Gj
acres mentioned above, which ad-
joins this, can bo ddd, making
112 acres, a very convenient place

No. 0. '7J acres first-cl- a s miij-in- g

property, containing sv ml
undeveloped vi ii.s of gm d cold
bearing ore. Tho orei-- 1 ivma gold
value of $S p r ton lienr tl o sur-
face. This nr.-ncrt- v is in a told

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble. :

Kidney trouble prejre upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambiti9n; beauty, vigor

. i i ur. ro5l, iluu ciiains to a stone; thencesouth, 87 1-- -2 de. east, 2 1-- chains to a loat oak :thence north 1 24 !e. east, 4 m chains to a sUke:
thence south 87 de. east 14.15 chains to astojie, 81oop"8 corner; thence north. 5 d. east,34.2a chains t1 the beginning, containintf 1acres, excepting ab.ut one anl one-hal- f
heretofore eon veyedto school-bons- e. Biddincto liepn at "77.--o "

Also a tract beginning at a Ptone. J I. Cor-re-lls corner, thence-south- . 88 dc cast 2 n

V?15inV?a8take! thfnce norjh 412 de. eaia,
14..38 chains to a gmall poplar, Dave lieaver'corner; thence north.87de. west, wtssinjr Beav-er s maple corner at 10 chain.;, in all 4 10chains to, a stone; thence south. 3 de west li??ini to a stake". thence south. 83 de. eat,142 chains to a stake; thence south,2de wct.chains to the bejrinninff, containing 53 1-- 2acres. Bidding to begin at 1107.50.

Another tract: Beginning at a stake In thecentre of the railroad, Martin Blackwelder- -

corner; thence north, 9 12 degree fast. HfSchains to a stake in said road near the culvertthence south, 87 1-- 2 de cast, njbn chains to astake, Lee ShullenU-r'- s corner; thence south,4 de. east, 8--1 chains to a stake ; thence south.2 de. west, 9.12 chains to a stake, Martin Black-weld- er

g corner: thence north, 87?; de. west73.M chains to the brginning, containinir 71iacren. Bid to br-gi- n tHiyv. - .-

Another tract: An undivided one-ha- lf inter-est : bounded as follows: Beginning at a uaoak stump, J. F. Correli'a corner; tlience north88 de. west. 3.9U chains to a stake; thence south2dc west. 1 chain to a stake; thence north. 8s;de. west. 19.40 chains to a stake. J. F. CorreH icorner on Ie hhullenliercer'n line; thencesobth, 4 de. east. 1 lOchains Ut a KUik- -; ihencsouth. 2 de. west, 9.12 chains to a stake; thencesouth, 8--3 de.east, 12 85chains to a stake; theacenorth, 4 de. east, 2w chains to a post iak, theIxgi nning corner, containing In Its entirety29i acres. Th foregoing lines have be-- n nutand established by the county curveyor. BicLitoliegin at15.or.August 25th, iwn.
JOHN L. KENDLKMAN, .

. - . Commissioner.

ana cneenumess soon
disappear when the kid

deal of prais 9.

Mrs. L. B. Misenheimer leaves
today for Misenheimer Springs,
Stanly county, where' she will
spend a week.

The Blackwell gold mine is on
a little boom again. Several men
are at work there.

neys are ouj of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has

- Rockwell. ;

August 21st, 1903.
. We have had a good season and
everybody seems to be pleased .

Rev. R. L. Brown, with two of
his grandchildren, visited L. W.
Gant on the night of the 15th.

J. D. Shoe is' erecting a new
"residence. v

become so prevalent

TuJ

that it is hot uncommon
for a child to be bora
afflicted wtth weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates .too rftM if ihm

bearing be't and promises, to boThis community is a little split
up, politically speaking. I don't
know whv nnlpsa t.riv Mn't f

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
lit cxcHU'iit dividend payer. if
is worked. Pricb reasonable.

CITY PROPERTY.

. No. 3 Thren lots COxlSO frnntii,rr

There is talk of building a-be- ll the nie Btraiht. TV fhf. fi
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
.step should be towards the treatment cfthse important orrans." Thfc

vuwor uu u uearoy cnurcn, it trouble?

THE UHIVEBS1TY
of North Carolina.

Academic Department, Law. Med-
icine, Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers-an- d to on
of mini trs. Loans for the needy.
608 students. 63 instructor. New
Dormitorief, Water Work. CentralHeating System, Library 40.C00 vol-
umes. Fall term, academic and pro-
fessional departments, begins Sept. 7,
1903. Address ,

F-- P, VENABLE, President,

will be a good idea. ou the Liucolnton road. iut Ih,--
yound the ciy limits; Excellenttrouble is due to a diseased condilio'n of the
neignoornood. Price, flu) each.

ror futuer information
the above properties write to

kidneys and bladder and not ta a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need, the same great remedy,pe mild and the immediate .effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold

Some sav that Mr. Snort has
about played out, but never fret
Buddy, he has just been taking
new lessons and he will play in
from this on.'

.

I take the TrcthtIndex broth-
er. Would you r.ot . like to sub-
scribe? See me.

Sam Snort.

nn. II. Ftewabt,

LOOK OUT FOR- - THE MULE.

Being now etigaged iu conduct-
ing a public dray, I reppectfully
ask the patronage of the public
I am the only drayman who"
drives a inula .which fact will as-
sist you to find me. I do a".gfii
era! dray business and guarantee
prompt and satisfactory service.

Hespct fully
- - Roland Kik

SGeoi 3m.

Chapel IIill,N. C. Salisbury, N. C.
w

THE "NORTH CAnOUMA
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one. dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by man

Mrs. Maria Peeler is visiting
'relatives at Lenoir this week.

A. A. Trexler is repairing his
aVmill.

John A. M. Brown will build at
Rockwell in the near future.

Jas. and John C. . Holshouser
are working on their houses near
Granite Quarry.

Geo. Brown has moved into his
residence in Rockwell.

Mn. Lavina C. Gant, Marie
Miller and Pearlia Holshouser are
going to visit at Blowing Rock,
on the 21st,

.
' Nobody's Honey.

free, aisa natnrvhW 'L. . .
Ing all about tt. including many of the

A Rare Case,

STATE HORnAL AUD IITOUSTBTAL COLLEGE.

lom Pedagogical. Commercial.

Fivecoar biding to Diploma.: Adranccd coarkea leading toWell equipped and Observation School. Facultr nnnbrk4a lwilaundry, tuition, and fee for text book. etc. lW a ,rdent, of the State Sl) Twelfth 'lTo .eccre board in the dormitories ztnlianl Jnifll'r JU,J Uih' Corrcpo-e- -ee inrited'from tb"e.iring
.tenographer For caUlogue and other in formation add"S

"aouikistbatgrvkqtice;
Having qi alified as administrator

upon (he estate of Mary ilcbane, I
hereby notify all creditors to present
their claims to me for payment on or
before the 27th day of June, 1904. or
this notice will be plead in bar of their

uusumuus oi icsiunoniai ieners received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmertt Co Binghamton. N. be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mislake, but
remember the name. Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N.

One family in this1 comity cer-
tainly holds honor higher than
curiosity, and has not the least
desire to open a sealed package
that has been in its possession for
over thirty years. Charity and
Children. .i

recovery. - -

- - JniTK J:sTP.wii?T CHAS. D. MclVER, President.Y.yon'every bottle. ! jJune 27, 1S03. 6w. Adm'r. 3.1

Greensboro, X. C.


